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TARGET DATE FOR
ACCREDITA TION: MAY 1967
By Jack Br anon
Ever since its birth into the academic w or 1 d, Cedarville College has
steadily grown. In more recent years
progress has been meteoric causing the
administratio n to pursue full accreditation.
Although accreditation has been of
interest to the college since 19 53, active
work toward this goal was not begun
until 1957. In the years that have followed, the faculty and administratio n
have worked many long and seemingly
endless hours in an effort to make the
dream of accreditation a reality. Now
the end is in sight.
On Sunday afternoon, November 29,
an inspecting team from the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools will arrive on campus
to begin its preliminary inspection of
the co 11 e g e, the ti rs t major test in
Cedarville 's quest for accreditation .
This team, comprised of Dr. Martin
Stearns of Wayne State University, Dr.
Paul Silverman of the University of Illinois, and Dr. A.G. Huegl of Valparaiso University, w i 11 continue its inspection through Tuesday afternoon,
December 1.
During the course of their staythe
inspectors will question members of the
fa cul :t y, student leaders, and various
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other members of the student body.
Inquiries will be made on the basis of
material already being studied by the
inspecting team. They have been sent
a copy of the college catalog, the faculty handbook, and the student handbook,
as well as a seventy-five page self-study
prepared by the faculty and administration, answering questions covering
every possible aspect of the program
at Cedarville. Because the answers
given by the students areto be compared with those given in the self-study,
it is es s en ti a 1 that questions" be answered honestly and frankly. Only
through the cooperation of the students
can the inspector s know whether the
college is re ally doing what it says it
is doing.
The upcoming examination is, of
course, only a preliminary probe. It
will determine onlywhether Cedarville
meets North Central rs candidacy requirements. If the college is granted
candidacy status, however, Dr. Johnson predicts that within three years,
Cedarville College should be regionally
accredited. The date set by Dr. Johnson as the goal for accreditation is May,
1967, with an outside possibility that
May, 1966, co u 1 d see Cedarville accredited. Accreditation by this date
would mean that Cedarville would have
to pass the final inspection ih November, 19 6 5, a task that would require a
super- human effort by every member
of the co 11 e g e family. Once the final
(continued on page 3)

EDITORIAL

pany? This is the only consideration of
an employer. And if Joe can't supply
the goods, then I'm sorry, Joe, you are
going to have to go somewhere e 1 s e
where they can use you. However, if
Joe applies himself while in school to
the task e,f learning how to learn-when
he gets out of the Hallowed Halls of
Cedar-he will be needed. The fact that
Joe knows the causes of the Civil War
or can give the names of the 12 Tribes
of Israel is not without merit. But what
is more important to Joe is the method
that he used to learn these things while
he 'Jvas in school. What lasting disciplines or principles of education has Joe
gleaned from his four years of school.
Education must be more than an accumulation of facts. It is an assimilation
of principles and methods for getting a
job done. The 1 e ad e r s in our w or ld
today are always those men who have
t a k e n the opportunity to make them selves educated. They are successful
because they knew how to get to a root
of a problem and build the solution from
there. This is what constitutes leadership.
(continued on page 3)

I am just plain tired over the discussion that revolves around our lack
of accreditation . Every time that you
ask someone what they don't like about
Cedar vi 11 e, they come up with 11 0h,
Cedarville is OK but it just isn't accredited. 11 Well, so what! Is accrediting the s c ho o 1 going to change the
quality of the instructor? Is it going
to radically ch an g e the requirements
for a class?
Then why do students look forward
to accreditation with such a gleam in
their eye? The reason is simple: they
think that with accreditation they can
ride on the reputation of the school to
an easy entrance into graduate school
or a soft job in a large company. They
expect all of this from an II established
school 11 -a name brand college.
But for my money, it is the individual student who needs to gain accreditation as much as- or even more so-than
the school which he happens to attend.
When a· student throws himself into the
task of .studying, he is just a little nearer,
to ·becoming an "established person."
After all, it's not a school that needs to
go and get a job. It's not the school that
needs to make good money to raise a
family. It's not the school that is going
to be seeking promotion later on in life.
Joe College is the one that is going to
be tested on the relative worth of his
own skills. If Joe is a dullard, the fact
that he graduated from Harvard or
Princeton, Ya 1 e or Cedarville, is not
going to help his case anywhen it comes
to some 'higher up'' evaluating his worth.
What can that individual give to my com-
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ACCREDITATION (continued from
page 1)

EDITORIAL (continued from page 2)
,JVhat a tremendous let-down some
schools would have iftheywere accredited on the finished product rather than
on the machine that was used for its
manufacture. It is my contention that
many ofCedarville's graduates have
proved themselves educated men without wearing the attractive cloak of accreditation.

inspection is made, the form a 1 it y of
being voted into membership at North
Central's annual meeting in the spring
of the year following the inspection remains. Most of the decisions for acceptance, according to Dr. John s on, are
made in committee by the inspectors,
so the real h u r d 1 e s appear to be the
inspections.

I am not saying that there is anything wrong with accreditation per se.
I am saying, however, that it is not an
end in itself-a pot of gold at the end of
a rainbow. It is not the sole factor in
judging the w or th of a student-and it
should not be thought so or sought after
for that reason. I have seen graduates
of an accredited organization that do not
have anything more to offer with their
four years of "accredited" learning than
a paper-mill diploma and a strong back
capable of ditch-digging.

What advantages' doe s accreditation have? Why is the administration
striving so hard to achieve this goal?
More than anything else, accreditation
is a status symbol. It shows that a
school belongs academically. It gives
students ai.'ld faculty a feeling of accomplishment, of achievement. It vv i 11 be
a big step in keeping people from saying, "Cedar what?" when they hear the
name. Accreditation will raise Cedarville' s academic standards by attracting more exceptional high school graduates than ever before. Finally, Cedarv::lle credits will transfer to other institutio.as even easier than before.

.Pu'ly student at Cedarville who thinks
that Cedarville 1 s accreditation will relieve him of any responsibility oflearning is grossly in error. This s ch o o 1
will be accredited some day soon. But
what is needed more, is a student body
with a desire to learn how to learn, and
a faculty that is i..n.terested in inspiring
students to seek after wisdom.

Because of a lack of advanced degrees among the faculty members, a
shortage of college buildings, especially
an adequate library, and limited fina.1'1cial resources, Cedarville Co 11 e g e I s
st rug g 1 e to achieve academic status
through the means of accreditation has
been a difficult one. It now appears,
however, that through the resourcefulness of the administration, the cooperation ofthe students, and, most important, by the grace of God, Cedarville
stands on the threshold of a new eraan er~ that pr·0:nises an even greater
concept of ac? ·'.:'.::=:.-: .:-- ex,:; e 11 enc e -vvitb.
~l:.s.n e·ver before.

iQUOTfa~BLE QU·OTES 11

1

Dr. Yvillians says: "John 17:17, 'Thy
\AT o~d is T r i!J th. 1 If the B i b 1 e is
Tr1.-;.th in its entirety., it Inust be
fia.r~nonious in all i.ts parts. 11
Ivlr. Gathan:v- sa3.rs: 11 _A~ wan v,rith a goal
is a man -vvith a i1J.tu.re. 11
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DIRECTED EXPANSIO N IS
UNDERWA Y
By Mona Bal lard

to help raise the necessary funds, President Jeremiah, Public Relations Director Lee Turner, faculty and staff members arc visiting var'ious churches and
planni.n.g several area banquets to present the work of Cedarville . In these
presentati ons emphasis is placed on the
needs for expansion.

Choosing a practical plan of campus
expansion is the basic concern of Cedarville 1s planning committee .
Consul ting with Mr. Russel W.
Jenkins, the recently employed architect from Virginia, committee members
sought a developme ntal program which
wouJ.d most effectiveLy incorporat e the
e xis t in g campus facilities with new,
desired buildings.

SHADOWS EXHIBIT
COLLEGE GOAL
Seventy years ago, Cedarville College was but a dream. On September 19,
1894, a rented house, a faculty of five,
and thirty-six students began the fulfillment of this dream. College Hall was
erected the next year, followed in 1902
bythe presentati on of Alford Memorial
Gymnasium .

Engineers from Columbus are currently on campus completing a survey
of property elevations , which is necessary to make de c i si on s pertaining to
size, 1 o c at ion, and design of future·
structures .

Buildings, faculty, supporters , students-whi ch of these is the real Cedarville College? Are the many buildings
we nowenjoyt o bethought of as the college itself? Is our dedicated faculty the
college? Is the actual he art b e at of
Cedarville College its interested prayer
and financial supporter s? Do we, the
students alone, constitute our college?

A library and one dorm are goals
presently in sight says President James
T. Jeremiah. These two constructio ns
would be the first steps in a long range
develop mental outline.
The new library unit would cover
20;000 square feet plus expansion space
in contrast with the present library 1 s
floor ~pace of 7 ,000 square feet. Along
this line of continuing growth, Mr. Jen kins is seeking a dorm design which
would be reusable in future constructi on

Henry Vaughan , in The W or l d,
asserts that 11 Time 11 is but a shadow of
11
Eternity, 11 exhibiting many of the characteristics of 1 Eternity 11 yet not ultimate
in itself. Buildings, faculty, supporters
and students are, humanly speaking,
temporal; they must have an et er n a 1
counterpar t.

If funds are available, through bonds
or gifts, it is hoped that work on these
first two projects could begin this coming spring. Cedarville trustees have
already authorized a million dollar bond
issue, approved by the Ohio commissio n.

Today we seek a new library.

In

1905, Andrew Carnegie donated twelve

thousand dollars for a new library, and
our present library was completed in

However , since thehopes of the
planning committee hinge on finances,
4

(continued on page 5)

CEDA R PARK HELP S SOL VE
HOUS ING PROB LEM

The Cedar Park area is slated for
increa sed activ ity in the days ahead
Mr. Lankf ord's eye has caugh t thevis 10n of the need for a profes sional building in Cedar ville. The buildi ng will be
constr ucted with the needs of a doctor ,
dentis t, and ·other profes sional people
in mind. Mr. Lankf ord also p 1 ans to
build a numb er of fourte en to twenty thousa nd dollar homes in Cedar Park.

Mr. H om e r Lankf ord, promi nent
Xenia contra ctor, is the indivi dual who
first grasp ed the idea of develo ping the
land south of Cedar ville into a housin g
projec t. He submi tted plans to the town
counc il and zoning comm jssion . Appro ximate ly six month s later, the legal process of annex ation had been compl eted,
and Ceda r Park was made a part of
Cedar ville.

SHA DOWS (conti nued from page 4)
1908, yet it is just a shadow of the true
Cedar ville Colleg e. A new librar y will
reflec t Cedar ville Colleg e only if it is
bu i 1 t for the "Word and Testim ony of
Jesu s Chris t"; it will be a tempo ral
shadow of this eterna l goal which is Cedarvil le Colleg e. Dedic ated fa cu 1 t y,
intere sted suppo rters and enthu siastic
studen ts along with our buildi ngs are,
and must be, shado ws ofthe "Word and
Testim ony of Jesus Chris t, " our college.

Realiz ing the schoo l's need for dormitor y space , Mr. Lankf ord made his
apartm ents av a i 1 ab 1 e to studen ts of
Cedar ville Colleg e.
Ceda rPark is a ninety -dayw onder .
Const ructio n did not begin u n ti 1 June,
and was compl etedby Septem ber. Large
work crews and meticu lous pl'ann -ing
insure d that Ceoar Park would be completed before schoo l opened .
5

JACKET S LOADE DWITH POTEN TIAL

ing. Two freshm en will back up the
guards iftheyn eed any help. John Watson and Gary Dr i 11 will share these
duties . Other membe rs that will be
counted on this season are Gayle Br adds
and Larry Waite.

As most of you know, last year's
Yellow Jackets were the best team in
the history of Cedarv ille. They finished
the season with a 19-6 record and were
NAIA Distric t 22 champio ns. They also
went to the nationa l champio nships in
Kansas City, Missou ri. With a season
like that behind, it will be difficul t, but
not impossi ble, to improve . The potential of this year's team is the greates t
of any basketb all team in the school' s
history. There are four experie nced
starte r s to help the team plus many
talented freshme n to re 1 y on for the
future.

If any of you have seen them practicing you can underst and why it is my
opinion that we can have another championship team this year. I was really
impres sed with the school spirit last
season. I urge you as student s to support the team in your attenda nce and
cheerin g at every game. As you know,
there is nothing that will make a team
work harder than to know that the spectators are behind them. Let's all get
behind the Jacke t s and bring another
champio nship to Cedarv ille!

Let's take a look at some of our
team membe rs. The team will be cen
tered around Dozier Carter. Last year
he earned all-1 e ague and all-dist rict
honors while being first in nearly all
of the statistic s. Returni ng to the guard
s 1 o t s will be Mark Combs and Larry
Richard son, both much improve d over
last year. The other returnin g letterman is Gary Walthal l. He and Carter
will be called on to do a great deal of
the rebound ing this season. Roundin g
out the starting five this year will be
Allen Knott. Al is a freshma n with great
potentia l. He earned all-stat e honors
last year while at East Moline .High
Schooli nillinoi s. These five are probably the best starting team that Cedarville has ever put on the floor in its
brief history.

HIGHER GRADE S NEEDE D
FOR HONOR S
Scarcit y often increas es value and
honor. The name Babe Ruth became
well-kno wn to million s of people because
he hit sixty home runs in one season. If
twenty- five men had hit sixty homers
that same season, his name would be
unknow n today. Last year at the Honors Day ceremo ny one-thi rd of the student body receive d re cognit ion for
attainin g a grade point average of 3. 00
and above. Conseq uently, the fa cu 1 t y
decided this year to raise the require d
average of the Dean's List from 3. 00
to 3. 25 and that of the Dean's Honor
List from3. 50to3. 75. To be on the
Dean's and Dean's Honor Lists will
become more of an honor.

Now let's see who will backup these
starters . Several freshme n are prime
candida tes for their jobs if any of the
starters should fa 1 t er. In the center
position , the next man will be "Spider "
W i 1 s on. He is the tallest man on the
team and will help out with the rebound -

Dr. Barthol omew says: "An ounce of
discipli ne is worth a pound of midnight oil. "
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